
Tho Pruulnna AgBlrf UcporitU Vleto-
rloui.

PARIS, August 19.-The private gar¬dens of tho Tuilleries have been turued
into an oat-door hospital, with Dr. Nela-
toD, Director.
Members of the Garde Mobile arrive

from tho country by thousands daily.They are fine men, whom a few days'drill make soldiers.
The Gaulois says: "Wo may now

affirm that we havo a great genernl at
the head of tho armies. The greatest
proof is his calmness iu his victory. Ho
resists temptation to announce good news
nntil nothing can compromise hopes he
might raise."
Brokers charge ten per cont, for coin.The expelled Germans of the North gcto Brussels; of the South to Switzerland.

Germaus who can secure citizens ns sure¬ties can leave their wives aud children in
France.
The Constitutionnel says that native Al¬

geria chiefs aro raising 20,000 to march
at a moment's notice.
LONDON, August 19.-The Times publisbos the following special from 13erliu

4îThe French army was separated by thc
Prussian victory at Mars la Tour, and thc
main body forced back on Metz, ant
brought to a stand by tho corps undo
Frederick Charles and Steinmetz. Tin
rond is open to Chalons to the Crowt
Prince, with only Trochu aud fragment!of McMahon's corps to eucouuter. Tin
decisive event impends. Tho Crowi
Prince, with threo corps, is marchiug ti
attaek Frossard at Chalons."
The despatch says Buzaiue must cut hi

way through the German army or ca
pitulate..

BERLIN, August 20.-The Queeu hathe following, from tho King, dated uoaBesonville, August 19-9 P. M.: TbFrenoh army was attacked to-day, Wesof Metz. Its position was very strongMy command, after a combat of niu
hours, iotally routed the French force?intercepted their communication witParis aud threw them back upon Met?
! LONDON, August 20.-A rumor is eui
rout of the sudden death of Napoleon, c
apoplexy; though it is positively n;
sorted by some that it should be acceptewith distrust. The bombardmeut cStrasburg, on Friday, was contiuuefrom moruiug to noon, when it was suipended two hours. The return Lire wtalmost harmless.
There is great rejoicing among tl;

German citizens over the victory. llb
initiations aud processions aro bein
quietly participated in.
The inhabitants of Chalons have bec

ordered to get their graiu away with;
twenty-four hours.
Nothing from tho front-public veianxious.
A Paris letter says Marshal McMahcis retreating on Paris. He will avoid

battle unless ho oau form a junction wi
Bazaine. Thirty-two people of Strn
burg replied, "We Bhall uever surreder." Tbe Commandant, in dismissiitho Prussian ambassadors, Slid, "Tl
people have given you my reply."PARIS, August 20.-A council of w
has ordered the partial destruction of tlBois de Boulogne.
ATHENS, August 20.-Two Germ

vessels loaded here have recently be
captured.
CARLSRUHE, August 20.-An odie

despatch says throe Bavarian divisio
invest Strasburg. The fourth is hara
ing the retreating Freucb.
The Frenoh war office forbids the pilioation of war despatches, uuless signby Bazaine.
TORONTO, August 20.-A dre occun

within a few hundred yards of the Ot!
wa Canal-which was cut to flood I
burning district. The troops were
dered to the assistance of the peo¡:Business suspended.
LONDON, August 20-3 F. M.-Serie

disturbances have occurred iu the
partment of Vendee. The bigoted psantry insist that tho present war
Lutheran against the Catholic Chur
and Protestants are assailed relentless
Rose of Dan wou the Chanuel yai

race.
A dreadful colliery explosion occur

at Wegan, in Lancashire-twenty kilaud many injured.
Victoria is at Balmoral.
It is stated that moro thau 100,Germans ave between tho Rhino i

Paris. The French have succeeded
victualing Strasburg. It is admitted t
the corps of Frederick Charles sofie
severely. It is stated that Bazaine
weakened his forces while under Are
send a regiment to defend the Empor
Eerson. A part of the Prussian ai
ave re-euterod Nancy, and nppoiuttMayor. An invasion from Luxemb

is considered imminent.
Gladstone has returned, and the C

net has been summoned to cousidei
tervention for a speedy peace.Queen addressed an autograph lette
the King of Prussia, urging him tc
copt peace proposals from France.
Popo writes him to the same effect.

PARIS, August 20-3 P. M.-Tlhave beeu many more arrests of persuspected of beiug conuectcd withVillott afluir.
Tho Bank of Franco bas deere

120,000,000 in bullion. Tbe decreaattributable to tho pureba- e of uot<
pay the .troops, which requires 5l,(000 per mouth. Tho bunk notes are
por cent, discount.

Prince Napoleou arrived here, yeday. Bazaine, whoso retreat the 1sinus say they have stopped, is in a
tion enabling him to support either ]
or Verdun. Ho still keeps his plan;movomeuts a profound secret.
Trocho, to-day, published a letlei
plaining how ho desires to aid the
pie. Ile nays: The idea of maintaiorder by force of tho bayouct and sin Paris, which is so agitated and ¡
up to grief, fills me with horror antgust. Maintenance of order by asi
ency, by patriotism freely dispenseknowledge of evident douger, fillwith hope and serenity; this problarduous, aud I caunot solve it aloin

I can with the aid of those having such
sentiments. That is what I term moral
aid. The moment may arrive when the
malefactors, seeing '. us defending the
city, will seek to pillage. Those who are
honesi must seize them.
The Atlantic Gable of 1866 hos been

repaired. The signais are perfect.
MUNICH, August 19i-A bloody battle

occurred between Gravellotte and Reson-
ville to-day. The Frenoh were driven
bnck to Metz. AU communication be¬
tween Metz and Paris bas boon destroyed.
MADRID, August 20-5 P. M.-Tho

Goverumout is preparing for heavy ship¬
ments of troops for Cuba, early in Sep¬tember.
Somo two dczeu Republican leaders,

iucluding Paul Arjula, havo returned to
Madrid-taking advautage of the am¬
nesty. Senor Piorroad not yet returned.
FLORENCE, August 20.-Violent de¬

bato occurred in the Italian Chambers
yesterday. Depnty Willand accused
the Ministers of violating tho neutralityof Italy, by sending Italian troops to de¬
fend the Pope. One of the Ministers
replied, that Mazziui was arrested while
traveling .in Sicily, under false name;
and the Goverument, well aware of all
his plan, is determined to defeat them.
Mazziui would have a fair trial. Sicily
was especially imflammable. DeputyBettane deuounced tho arrest as illegal.ST. PETERSBURG, August 20.-Orleff,
Russian Minister to Vienna, has gone to
Paris. The Czar congratulated the Sile-
siau regiment, of which he is colonel, on
its gallantry at Weisseuburg; ho also sent
several surgeons to tho Prussian camp.PARIS, August 20-6 P. M.-The
Presse estimates the Prussian loss duringthe last three days, at 90,000.
BRUSSELS, August 20.-The Etoile

Belge announces that tho Emperor was
extremely ill on Wednesday, at Chalous;
it also intimates that he contemplatedabdication.

American Affair*.

WASHINGTON, August 20.-Reconstrnc-
tion espouses for Mississippi, 8375,000,
and Arkansas, $150,000, have beeu set¬
tled.
The steamer Achulot left Hong Kongfor the sceue of tho recent Chinese mas¬

sacre.
Tho steamer Guiding Star leaves New

York on Wednesday for Havre, with tho
French mail.
ATLANTA, August 20.-Tho House re¬

fused to reconsider tho resolution pur¬chasing Kimball's Opera House-ayes38; nays 78. The price paid is $380,000.
RALEIGH, N. C., August 20.-JudgoPearson, in chambers, to-day, dischargedall the prisouers, (including Hon. John

Kerr,) except five-there being not a
particle of evidence produced againstthem, after being imprisoned live weeks.
The five still held ou a beuch warrant
are retained on tho affidavit of Kirk,
settiug forth morely that he behoves the
accused guilty of murder. Counsel for
the prisoners objected to the affidavit, as
insufficient to grant a beuch warrant
upon, because, as setfortb.no fact could
be taken as evidence, and asked time
to produce authority in question. A
motion was grauted that time bo
allowed until Monday, at 9 A. M.-tho
prisoners to be bailed moautime. It is
thought no legal evidence can bo pro¬duced, when they will be released. Three
affidavits of prisoners aro published,
sworn before tho Clerk of United States
District Court, describing tho torture,
and cruelties of i'ergeu, Kirk's Lieu-
tenant-Colouel, towards the prisoners,which is ouly worthy of the darker ages.They state that he tried with a pistol to
their beads, and swinging up by a ropearouud their necks, at tho dead hour of
night, to extort n confession. Tho
United States Marshal bus signed writs
on Kirk nnd Bergen, to appear before
Judge Brooks, ou Tuesday next, on
three several writs. Brooks is looked
upon as the. saviour of the State in her
troubles, nod has no doubt, by his
firmness, nverted oivil strife. The grand
reception to Hou. Joe Turnor and other
prisouers, has been postponed till
Thursday.

Pepsin, and Fanoreatine Preparations.
WE take pleasure ia calling thc attention

of 1'hysicians to a class of medicinal
preparations but recently introduced, and
which from the results already obtained, will
soon become recognized remedies. Pepsindigeets tho more aolid portions of food, and
Paucreatine thc oily and fattv substances.
Persons, therefore, with weak digestions, in-
fauts with deranged stomachs, havo a safe and
sure romedv. books for distribution at thc
store of
"

E. H. HEINITSH,Aug 12t Druggist aud Apothecary.~

THE BROOKS REVOLVING
Cotton Screw Press
Has stood the lest three years and took

FIRST PREMIUM last yoar at New Orleahs,Memphis and in Mississippi. Send for
citcularto W.S. HENBUY, Charleston;GOLD¬SMITH & KIND, Columbia; or

F. A. CONNOR,Aug 4 Imo_General Agont, Cokebbuvy.
Grand Clearing Out Sale

DRY GOODS,
To make Room for New Stock,

At C. K. JACKSON'S
.Tulv 31

Lard! Lard!!
TUns Relined LARD, at ICe. $) lt,., byéd\J the package,

.'ill Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Parrels,naif Parrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬
ceived and for sale by
July ¿I _T. R. AGNEW.

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgetiold, Lexington
and Barnwell, Will give prompt attention toall Law business entrusted to his care, and
will negotiate sales of Real Estate on com«
mission. Office No. 2, Law Range, Columbia,

S. C. July 27 Imo
ea»Edci'rteld Advertiser copy one month.

For 8ale,
A NEAT COTTAOE. In the central

part of tho city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and" Jive up .stairs-and nc

oossary out-buildtngV Possession can ht
had on the tlrst ot October. Iuquiro at thi
omeo. fl» July 27

FINANCIAL. ARD COMMERCIAL.

Nsw YORK, Atigust 20-Noon.-Flour
dull and declining. Fork quiet, at 28.75.
Lard dall-steam 16%@16J¿. Cotton
quiet and firm-uplands 19%; Orleans
20} {¡. Freights heavy. Stocks dull. Gold
weak, OD ncoonnt of the Prussian victory-15Jg. Money and sterling unchanged.Bonds 12%. Tenues8ee G's, ex-coupon,62J2'; now 60%; Virginia 6's, ex-conpon,68; new 63; Louisiana 6's, old, 72; new
65; levee 6's 72; 8's 85; Alobama 8's 98;5's 70; Georgia O's 82; 7*s 91; North Ca¬
rolina 6's, old, 52%; new 81; South
Caroliua O's, old, 82; new 72%.7 P. M.-Cotton firmer; sales 1,300
bales-uplands 19%; Orleans 20%.Flour dull aud 5(7M0o. lower-superfineState and Western 5.35@5.65. Wheat
very heavy and lfô2o. lower-winter
red aud amber Western 1.85@L40.Corn unchanged-85©S9. Pork 28.50.
Laid dull-kettle 163^. Freights lower.
Money easy, at é@6. Gold U%@15.Sterling dull, at 9%. Governmout's
dull and lower-62's 12}£. State securi¬
ties dull. Stocks closed firmer.
BALTIMORE, August 20.-Flour dull

and weak. Wheat quiet und unchauged.White corn í.00@1.10; yellow neglected.Pork 30.50. Shoulders 15%.CINCINNATI, August 20.-Flour dull,
at 6.00@6.25. Corn ecarco and firmer,
at 78(a)90. Whiskey dull, at 92@93.Pork dull, at 28.50. Bacou in fair jobhingdemand-shoulders 14%; clear sides
17%. Lard dull, at 15%.LOUISVILLE, August 20.-Baggiugunchanged. Flour firmer aud.unchaug¬ed. Corn decliniug-95. Provisions
firmer. Pork 30.00. Lard 17. Shoul¬
ders clear sides 18».i. Whiskey 93
@d±.

ST. LOUIS, August 20.-Hemp, ropoaud bagging unchanged. Flour heavy.Corn dull-mixed 63. Whiskey lower-
91. Pork 29.00@29.5.). Shoulders 14<4;clear sides 181¿@18}£. Lard dull.
CHARLESTON, August 20.-Cotton steady-middliug 17\.'; sales 50 huies; stock

1,998.
AUGUSTA, August 20.-Cotton market

firmer and prices better, with light de-
maud; sales 47 bales; middlings 17"l¿; re¬
ceipts 32.
SAVANNAH, August 20.-Cotton iu gooddemand-low ni i Tul lings 17(¿jl7l.í; sales

225 bales; stock 1,550.
MOBILE, August 20.-Cotton firm-

middliug3 17,V,(i/.17%; stock 9,353.
NEW ORLEANS, August 20.-Cottou

quiet but firm-middlings 17,'.i; sales
1,000 bales; stock 32,717. Flour-super¬fine 5.25; double 5.50; treble G.25. Corn
-yellow scarce and iu demaud for Cuba,at 1.00; mixed dull aud lower-85; white
92j ¿. Bacou firm, at 16 j ¿(« 19%.GALVESTON, August 20.-Cottou dull
aud prices nominal-good ordinary 15;sales 500 bales; stock 5,515.
HAVRE, August 20.-Cotton firm-mid¬

dling Orleans 971.,; sales of the week
3,500 bales; stock 155,000.
LONDON, August 20-Noou.-Consols

91 Bonds SS%
LIVERPOOL, August 20-Evcuiug.-Cotton opeued firm aud tending up, and

is uow active and buoyant-uplands 9%',Orleans 9%; sales 18,000 bales; specu¬lation and export 6,000.
EMERY'S UNIVERSAL

Cotton Gins and Condensers.
THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with the same amount of
power, is unequaled.

TozEtt A- MCDOUGALL, Agents,August2_Gol nmlda. S. C.
Estate Notice.

HAVING assumed t be administration of tho
e.-tuto of the late John Caldwell, underIns will appointing ns as his executors, all per¬

sons having demands against the testator will
present them at once, duly proven, to our at-
tornevs, Messrs. Carroll & Meltou, Columbia,S. C.

"

All persons knowing themselves indebted to
the testator will make payment, without de-
lav, to tho undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, I Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, ) Executors.

July 2ÍH2C_
W. J. HOKE

flCTBfc HAS just received, and opon-AHIS ed a large stock of SPUING Vi«JÜffl AND SUMMER fölCLOTHING, nATS, -ld
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

OOLLAJtS, TIES, ¿c.,Which he proposes to soil on tho most reason¬able terms. Call and examino for yourselves.AprU lt)_ t
"'THUINE! PHUÏNE!!''

AHEAD OE ALL COMPETITION.
AS far as hoard from, this now and extra¬

ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in
a-lvanccof all others, and has, so far, defied
competition. In tho great raco of growth and
production, it stands at tho hoad of tho list.For salo by E. II. HEINITSII,July 22 t Druggist and Chemist.
Fall and Winter Importation 1870.
HIBBO KTS,

Millinery anti Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CAT0R & CO.,
^ IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

of Bonnet, Trimming and VelvetÄ^ffiftltlUBüNS, BONNET SILKS,ftsaS^fl&s Satins and Velvets, blonds,S¡&¡&¡£Bsffi Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,iOHfflw Fcatiiri'v, Ornaments, StrawfË/r^tf/t? Rönnet s and Ladies' Rats, trim-fci'F is mod and untrimmed, Shaker<$iH Woods. .Vc. 2117 and 239 Balti-
ti &i more street, baltimore, Md.

O fte i the largest Stock to bo found in this
country, and unequalled in choice variety andcheapness, comprising the latest Parisian
novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention

given. _A11 tr fl 12
Pure Brandies.

Il PIPE Jas. Hennessy'« 18G0 Cognac."4 41'ipo " «' 1805
.1 ñipo Brandenburg Freres IM;5J "

Being Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by nie, I cnn
give equal inducements to the trade any Job¬
bing House in New York or Baltimore can
offer.
_

GEO. SYMMERS.
Removal ot Bental Office.

SMS DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed histSfl&Woflice to Mr. G. Diorcks' new building,
on Main street, over tho Messrs. Porter A
Co.'s Dry Goods' Store, where ho offers his
professional services to Iiis former patronsand thopublic._Juno 23
A good Dinner, at half-past 2 o'clock,

everv dav, nt EXCHANGE HOUSE.

PROCLAVIATION

Dy Ul» Excellency 110liEUT K. SC02T,Governor of (he ¿¡late of South Carolina.

IN pursuance of an Act of tho General
Assembly, approved March 1, 1870, enti¬tled "An Act providing for tho general elec¬tion and tho manner of conducting tito

eamo," an election will bo held in tho aeveral
Comities or thia Btato, on tho TH I KD
WEDNESDAY, (being tho 19th,) of Octobor
next, to lill tho vacancies in tho various
County offices, member« of tho Legislature,and tho respective Congressional Districts;said election to bo conducted according to tho
rules, principles and provisions prescribed bytho Act aforesaid.

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons shall beclosed on the day of oloction, and any personwho shall sell any intoxicating drinks on theday of election, shall bc guilty of a misde¬
meanor, and on conviction thereof, shall boUnod in a sum not less than ono hundred dol¬
lars, or bo imprisoned for a poriod not lessthan ono month nor moro than six months.The Commissioners and Managers of Elec¬tions, and cadi ot them, are hereby required,with strict rogart! to tho provisions of thoConstitutiou and laws of tho Stato touchingtheir duty ia such caso, to cause snell elec¬tions to bo held in their respective Counties
on the day aforesaid, and to take all necessa¬
ry steps for tho holding of such elections, andfor tho ascertaining and determining tho
persons who shall have boon duly electedthereat.
Tho following gentlemen havo been ap¬pointed Commissioners to conduct the afore¬said election in their respective Counties,whoso duty it shall bo to appoint three

Managers bf Elections for each Election Pre-
oinct for tho County for which tlioy shall be
respectively anpointod. Tho said Commis¬
sioners of Etoctions and said Managors ofElections shall take and subscribe, before anynf! ice i- authorized to administer oaths, thé
oath of oflico prescribed by Section 30, Article
2, of the Constitution:
Abbeville-E. L. Mann, Alex. Bowie, Geo.Nichols.
Anderson-John R. Cochran, Thomas J.

Webb, Samuel Johnson.
Beaufort-Alfred Williams, R. H. Glcavos,L. 8. Langloy.
Barnwell-James N. Havno, C. D. Havnc,\V. J. Mixon.
Charleston-Orlando Levy, James Fe Mason,Norman Montgt mery.
Chostcr-Julius Stôvcuson, W. B. McMillan,D. L. Witherspoon.
Chesterfield-J. H. Donaldson, T. L.

Weston, G. W. Brewer.
Clarendon-E. E. Dickson, CyfaxMiddleton,Powell Smythe.
Colleton-Geo. F. McIntyre, John Aplin,James Maxwell.
Darlington-Jonathan Wright, P. C. Fludd,Jamos M. Brown,
Edgelield-Frank Arnim, Samuel Spencer,Allen Ottawa.
Fairfield-N. G. Dunlap, G. W. Barber,Samuel Simpson.
Georgetown-EngenoW. Ferris, J. B.Ander¬

son, Henry F. Heriot.
Greenville-Wilson Cook, Solomon Jones,Joshua Pruit.
Horry-Alva Enzor, Fred. Buck, HenryJones.
Kershaw-Columbus Shiver, Amnion Rey¬nolds, Jas. F. Sutherland.
Laucaster-Wm. McKeuna, JolinQ. Consart,Robert McLaiti.
Laurens-Joseph Crows, Y. J. P. Owens,Raiford Stewart.
Lexington- L. H. Boozer, Charles Hutto,John S. Hendrix.
Marion-H E. Ilavno, B. H. Williams, C.

Smith
Marlboro-Calvin T. Stubbs, Joel L. Easter-

ling, Dan C. Odom.
Newberry-Simeon Young, II. B. Scott, JesseC. Smith.
Oeonec-Geo. W. Waterman, L. B. Johnson,Henry McIntyre.
Orangeburg-T. K.Sasportas, Geo. Bollivar,James L. Jamison.
Pickens-Jeremiah Looper, Dock Owens,Alonzo M. Folger.
Richland-Wm. J. Ettcr, Andrew Curtis,Addison Richardson.
Epartanburg-William Irwin, W. MagillFleming, Bassett Weaver.
Sumter-J. W. Corbitt, Jacob Singleton,Samuel Lee.
Union-W. F. M. Williams, M. C. Long, D.

D. Going.
Williameburg-S. A. Swails, F. H. Frost,James Peterson.
York-John Martin, Pierce Joyner, J. L.

Watson.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto Bet myhand and caused the great seal of tho

Stato to bo affixod at Columbia, this
fi., s ] 19th day or August A. D., 1870, and in

tho ninety-fifth year or the independ¬
ence of the United States or America.

ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. CAUOOZO, Secrctarv of Stato.
Aug 20 2
gar TU« Daily Republican, Spartanburg

Republican, Darlington Southerner, Greenville
Enterprise will each publish twice._

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, «no Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of all
kind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams A Co.'s Banking House. Dec 1G_

The Georgia Gin.
THE most universally and doaervodly popu¬

lar GIN in uso. Everybody who knows it,
buys it, and thoso who "buy it, aro always
pleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
densers, no stool brush, but simply to bc the
best Gin in uso, everything considered.

Prices moderate: miali tv always guaranteed.
LORRICK 5: LO WRANCE,

July 17 ?.mo _Agents, Columbia._
J. B LasSALLE,

OUNKHAI.

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH C AROLINA.
July Ki Mino

Notice.

THEE months from date application will bo
made to tho Columbia Bridgé Companyfor renewal of scrip No. - for ten shares in

said company, standing in the name of Adam
Edgar's estato, tho original having been lost
or mislaid. JOHN A. SII1ELL,7uly 21 mol* Executor of Adam Edgar.

Notice.

THREE months after date, Application will
bc mado for renewal of original Script for

eight shares South-western Railroad Ban); and
tho South Carolina Railroad Company Certifi¬
cates No. 3431, dated 10th January, lstlO, and
eight half-sharoB in South Carolina Railroad
Company, No. 104, dated 3lst March, I8G0,standing in the name of Thoa. O. Herbert,
tho same having boon lost or destroyed.Juno2lmo3* THOS. G. HERBERT.

Fall Turnip Seeds.
REEN GLOBE, Red Top and English\JT Rota Baga. Fresh Seed for sale by.

_Jnly_30_ _E. HOPE.

Smokists got tho best imported Cigars
at EXCHANGE Horan.

GEANJ) NATIONAL
TOURNAMENT

AT GLENN'S SPUINGS.

THERE WILL DE A
GRAND TOURNAMENT,._*M^.at Glenn's Springs, on the15TH day or SEPl'EMBER NEXT. Youngmen from all parts of tho Stato are requestedto participate in contending for tho prizes.Length ut Track, 150 yards; Lance to be niuoroot ID length; Throe Rings, -10 vards apart,two inohos iu diameter, Timo to be made innine soconds.

FIUST PRIZE-A Fins HORSEANDBRIDLE-worth $223-with privilege of crowning Queenof Lovo aud Beauty.SECOND PRIZE-A Fino GOLD WATCH-worth $75-with privilege of crowning FirstMaid of Honor.
Tm un PRIZE-À Fino SADDLE-worth $50-with privilege of crowning Second Maid ofHonor.
FOURTH PRIZE-A Fine Pair of BOOTSworth $25-with privilege of crowning FourthMaid of Honor.
FIFTH PRIZE-A TIN CUP-to be awardedto tho most unsuccessful Knight.The prizes will he ready worth the abovementioned priceB.
JcnoEs.-Col. Wm. Wallace, Col. J. G.McKisick, John II. Meetzo, Capt. R. C. Shiver,Capt. H. H. Thomson, Capt. Albert Means,Dr. Sumter Means, John C. Zimmerman,Thomas B. Crews, William F. Nance.
M A USUALS.-GOD. W. J. T. Glenn, Capt. JY. H. Williams, Col. B. Ö. Jones, Capt. it. E.Richardson, Major C. C. Buber, E. C. Smith,G. D. Smith, William Monroe.
Knights to assemble in front of the Hotel,at 8 o'clock a.m. Tilting to commence at 5>o'clock.

âTIIE whole to conclude

GRAND 003TUME BALL.
SENIOO MAKAOKRS.-Gen. Wade Hampton,Gen. M. Gary, Gen. M. C. Butler, Col. Sim.Fair, Col. Edward Atkinson, Col. W. D. Simp¬son, Col. F. II. Gantt, Col. Wilson, Col. O. T

Gist, Capt. F. M. Trimmior, B. B. McCrecrv,John Davis, Dr. H. »V. Hendrix, Dr. W. F.
Smith, H. P. Hammett, John H. Meetzo.
Jnxiou MANAOEIIS.-Col. Thoma.j Bacon,Major T. B. Ferguson, James Rodgers, Paul

Joyner, John Dillard, Capt. Thomas Garv, Dr.
T. Zimmerman, 'ir. J. Mooro. W. H. Meetzo,P. M. Porcher, C. B. Foster, J. A. Bradley, J.
T. Chalk, John Steele, John Wators, T. C.Pool, Junius \V. Thomson, Walter M. Drafts,T. W. Caughman, B. Joyner. Louis Meng, P.
B. Irby.
Knights' Initiation Foo $10. All communi¬

cations to bo addressed to
EDWARD L. FREDERICK, Secrctarv,Or, H. L. DAVIS, Treasurer.N. B.-Knights wishing to take part in tho

sports of the day are required to have their
names enrolled by the let of September.AUK ll thni7

Greenville Female College.
THE undersigned have leased/rZiSb the Greenville Female College for

[ujCjirT " torm of vonrri. a"d design to^UvjÉBKgkjmako it an institution of the
TfsMP highest grade for thc instinct ion^mWkW of young ladies.
We arc organizing a corps of competentTeachers, to whom we propose to give assist¬

ance by general supervision of the whole
course "of study and arrangements or the
School, and also by giving instruction in cer-
taiu branches so as not to contlict with our
ongagements in tho Seminary and the Uni¬
versity,
The exercises w ill open Thursday, Septem¬ber 1, 1870, and closo tho last ot June, 1871.
EXPF.NSES, TEU UVI.F SESSION, IN ADVANCE:

Tuition, Primary.$12 00
" Academic. .18.00
" Collegiate. 25 00

Incidentals. 2.50
Music on Piano.. 25.00
Froneb or Latin. 10.00
Board, per mouth. 12.50Pupils may board either in tho Collegebuilding or with Mr. RoOERT MCKAY, nuder
tho care of ono or moro of the Teachers, at
the above price, exclusive of fnol, lights and
washing. It will be observed that tho rates,both for tuition and board, have been mato-
rial'y reduced, and wc offer tho best advan¬
tages at the lowest price. For further Informa¬
tion, applv to REV. B. MANLY, Jn., or

PitoF. C. H. JUDSON.
GREENVILLE, S. C., August 8,1870.
Aug 14_mil

University of Virginia.
THE Session of this Institution

/fl&¡L commences annually on the firsteJlGglifediiy ()f OCTOBER, and continues,M^Sg^i" without interruption, till thejBr^B^Thursdny preceding the it!: of
tS5&r July ensuing.
The organization of tho Institution is very

complete, embracing ostensivo and thorough
courses or instruction in Literature ami
Scicuce, and in the professions of Law, Medi¬
cine and Engineering.
The expenses or thc Academic or Law Stu-

dont, exclusivo of tho cost of Text-Books and
clothing, and pocket money, amount to about
$305 per session of nine months; and of tho
Engineering or Medical Studont to about
$305, ot which sums, respectively, $220 or
$250 is payable on admission, and the balance
in tho progressof tho session.
For details send for catalogue. P. O. ''Uni-

versily of Virginia." S. MAL PIN,
July 30 30 Chairman of thoFaculty.

University of Soutli Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August G, 1S70.

#THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of this Institution,
will open on MONDAY, October 3,
1870, and continue, without inter¬
mission, to tho ensuing July.
Tho advantage of a complete

education is offered at this Institution to
Students in Law, (the graduates being enti¬
tled to practice in tho Courts of tho State;) in
Medicine, (the course of instruction being ex-
tensivo and thorough, with two written ex¬
aminations during tho sessiou;) in Engineer¬
ing, Mathematics, Montai, Moral and Political
Philosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬
rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, and
in the Scientific Schools.
Expenses, i. e., for University Fees and

Board, for session of niuo months, are:
For Student in Acadomic Schools, about Î2G0.
For .Student in Law, or Medicine, about $205.
Stale Studoutd aro received from tho seve¬

ral Counties, upon thc rocommdation of their
Representatives and tho appointment ot the
Governor. It. W. B * RNWELL,
Aug ii 2tno Chairman of the Faculty.

Fresh Arrivals.
f^i ENTINE DURHAM SMOKING TÖBAC-
VX CO, direct from the factory, the great
Dalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, tho Sunnyside
Fine-Cut Chewing Tobacco the best in the
country-Meilers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, very
line, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,

Main street, near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near Pmr.Nix Office. July 29

IF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,
call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von ar<; in need or SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF your eves are failing, and von want tho
REST SPECTACLES, call at'

ISAAC SU LZBAC U ER'S.

[F von w ant a good and reliable TIME-PIECE
Or CLOCK, call at
Juuol ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

A.uotlorL Sales.
Sheriff's Safe.

BY virtue of sundry wntB of tieri facias, to
me directed, I will Bell, on tho drat MON¬DAY in September noxt, in front of the CourtHouse, in Columbia, within the legal honra,All that HOUSE »nd LOT, (IOBB tho portionset oft as a homestead to the defendant,) intho city of Colombia, situated on Assemblystreet, and bounded on the North by M. H.Derry, moaBuring thereon 208 feet; East byThomas Davis, measuring thereon 35 feot,moro or lose; South by the homestead of the

dofondant, measuring tbereou 208 feet, and onthc West by Assembly street, measuringthereon 85 feet, moro lesa.
ALSO,AU that tract of LAND, in Richland County,containing five hundred (500) acree, moro or

less; bounded by lands of Wy rick, F. Turnip-seed, J. Turnip'soed and tho Greenville and
Columbia Railroad. Levied on as the pro¬perty of Charles J, Dollin, at the suit of MaryAllen, et al., vs. Charles J. Rollin. Terms
cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.
Aug IC_m th

Sheriff's Sale.
Nancy Walton, per pro. amivs. R. 8. Morrison,Trustee et at.-HUI to change investment.
PURSUANT to the decretal orders in the

above stated caso, I will sell at publicoutcry, on thc FIRST MONDAY in Septembernext, before tue Court House in Columbia,All that LOT, with tho building thereon, intho city of Columbia, bounded North andWest by lands of T. J. Robertson; East byWayne street; South by Dlaudiug street, con¬taining one-fourth of ono acre, more órlese.Tho above described property is well locat¬
ed, and mav bo treated for before tho day of
sale privately.
TERMS-Cash; purchaser to pay for stampsand papers. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.
Aug ll_thm

Sheriffs Sale.
Robert Howell and Michael 0. Howell vs. Jo¬
seph Howell, Elizabeth Chaplin, John J.Chaplin, Charles Howell, Olin Howell, Jeaso
M. Howell, Catharine P. Howell, Daniel R.
Howell, Mary R. Howell, and Sarah McCol-
lum.-Hill for Partition in Equity.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal order of the
Circuit Court sitting in Equity in the above

stated case, I will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY
in September next, in front of tho CourtHouse in Columbia, within tho legal hours,Two half-acre and 1 one-quarter acre Lots
of LAND in tho city of Columbia, being lots
designated as Nos. 3, i and 12, in a plat of the
square bounded by Lady, Barnwell, Gervais
and Henderson streets; said lots are situated
as follows: Lot No. 3, containing one-half
acre on Gervais street; Lot No. 4, containingone-half acre on corner of Gervais and Barn¬
well streets; Lot No. 12, containing one-fourth
acre on corner of D&rnwell and Lady streets.Tho above can he treated for privately.TERMS OF SALE.-Cash for one-half of bid;balance in one year; secured by bond and
mortgage of the premises sold. Purchaser to
pay tor stamps and papers.
Aug 11 thm P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.

ARR OW TIE.

THE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, provioua to tho latewar-and sales of considerable quantity weremade hero in 18C1.
Since tho war, it has been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cotton ismade.
Tho manufacture and Bale of that TIE is the

exercise on the part of McCOMB of an unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For sale by all dealers in Iron Ties and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE & CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CHAULES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.July 1!) 3mo

Great Inducements

Trade and Public generally
AT THE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM
OF

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL, BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my presentspring and Bummer stock or BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very largo and
complete, in order to mako arrangements for
the fall trade, I offer all goods in my Une at
COST for tho next thirty days; at which time
stock will be taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trado and consumers,to socuro great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Days.June 2S_
Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigne d
aro proparod to
manufacture Port¬
able and Statioua-
ary Steam Enginesand Boilers, Saw
?Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,

RICHARD TOZER,May 2f> 3mo ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

City

Special Kotiee.
WE beg to tender on:1 thanks to the nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE ii CO.,for their patt support, and pledge them, as
we have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to servo their interests
even more faithfully than heretofore.
We have MAUR ED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Oroceries, and aro DI:-

TERM INED to clean out our stock at low prices,
so as !.. bo able to FILL UP WITH FRESH
GOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill bc convinced. Orders from the up eonr.-
trv solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno12_LOHRICK A-LOWRANCE.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at$3 59 per saw. Our Gins are warranted
to please in every respect, or no s:ile. Pre¬mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WooTurning in every di scription and style, atshort notiei. June 00 3mÖ


